Cheat Sheet
Although this e-book covers a great deal of information, there is still a lot of great video
marketing material out on the web. In fact, there are websites, blogs and video series that
are devoted to video marketing and these may help you to further sharpen your strategy
to get the best results you can. That’s why we’ve compiled this list of resources into a cheat
sheet that will help you get all of the information that you can about video marketing and
expand your knowledge even beyond the detailed information included in Video
Marketing Secrets.
Information about Trends in Video Marketing
One of the things that you’re going to need to learn about it comes to video marketing is
the trends that are currently happening on are going to happen in the future. This means
that you’ll have to follow the experts that have their finger on the pulse of video marketing
so that you can learn how you can change your own business and adapt to what is coming.
These are resources that may help you to keep up with the world of video marketing. Of
course, you should not rely on just one or two sources, you should keep an open mind and
an open ear so that you have up-to-date information in the industry. Here are some places
to start keeping track of trends.
http://www.reelseo.com/
https://www.vidyard.com/blog/trends-in-video-marketing/
http://www.convinceandconvert.com/
http://www.webvideomarketing.org/
http://bx.businessweek.com/online-video/news/

Blogs about Video Marketing
Following blogs can teach you a great deal about video marketing is there are sites out
there that are dedicated to following the video marketing world and writing about all of
the different aspects and lessons that can help someone become a better video marketer.
Following these blogs and participating in the discussions can definitely help you become
more of an expert on video marketing for YouTube, Vimeo as well as mobile market. Here
are some of the best blogs out there that are currently following video marketing and have
posts going back many months that can give you some pretty well-rounded video
marketing lessons.
http://www.digitpro.co.uk/tag/video-marketing/
http://imaginationmedia.tv/blog
http://www.jameswedmore.com/
http://willvideoforfood.com/
http://www.joshrimer.com/
http://offonatangent.blogspot.com/search/label/tech
http://www.videobrewery.com/blog
http://askmrvideo.tv/
http://www.timwasher.com/blog/
http://www.onlinevideo.net/

Resources for Improving the Production Value of Your Videos
if you’re going to make high-quality marketing videos need to know how to improve the
production value and make it is highest possible while still staying within your budget.
Luckily, there are lots of resources out there for film techniques and high production value
that will allow you to learn everything that you need to know about making videos. Of
course, some companies may use video production services to make their videos for them,
but you can always save money and create videos that are more personal to your brand if
you do it yourself – or if you are involved with every step of the process.
https://www.youtube.com/user/filmriot
http://www.lightsfilmschool.com/blog/
http://stillmotionblog.com/
http://fenchel-janisch.com/
http://www.hurlbutvisuals.com/blog/
http://ryanewalters.com/
http://www.retooled.net/
http://thepostlab.com/
Courses and Tutorials to Learn Everything You Need to Know about YouTube
YouTube is the largest video sharing site on the Internet and you want to learn everything
you can about using YouTube successfully if you want to be the best you can be in video
marketing. There are a lot of tools and options that come with YouTube and learning how
to use them will help you get more views and create better videos as well as more effective
calls to action, better use of annotations and much more. Here are some resources to help
you learn you to better use all of the things that you to as to offer and become an expert
in the video sharing platform.

http://www.gcflearnfree.org/youtube/recording-your-own-videos
https://creatoracademy.withgoogle.com/page/education
http://lifehacker.com/the-most-useful-youtube-resources-for-budding-video-pro1687973782
Tutorials on Search Engine Optimization for Videos
You will definitely need to become an expert on search engine optimization for video and
while this doesn’t just include YouTube, usually concentrating on the site as far as
optimizing your videos because first, the keywords that you discover the get a lot of traffic
and allow your video to rise to the top will be based upon search algorithms that are
similar to YouTube. The other reason they should use YouTube for your search engine
optimization most of all is that YouTube videos are often ranked in Google and some of
the top spots for certain keyword phrases which is extremely useful when you’re trying to
get traffic. Here are some resources to help you learn SEO for video, specifically with
YouTube.

https://www.youtube.com/user/hubshout
http://www.gshiftlabs.com/community/resources/how-to-guides/youtube-seo-how-toguide/
https://moz.com/community/q/seo-for-youtube-videos
https://www.youtube.com/user/diySEOresources
http://www.3playmedia.com/2015/11/19/8-secrets-to-increasing-youtube-seo/

Books to Read on Video Marketing
You can also read some of the books that it been written on the topic of video marketing.
There are more and more available now and some of them are written by experts in the
field of video marketing and contains some really great information that can help you to
improve your own efforts and make your videos rank higher and be more effective is
marketing videos. Books are often more helpful than blogs and websites and subject
because although they may not contain the most up-to-date information or near as much
information as blogs and websites, they contain an overview of the entire picture that are
often much more helpful. Of course, Video Marketing Secrets is at the top of the list, but
here are some other books that you can look at.
http://www.amazon.com/The-Power-Visual-Storytelling-Visualsebook/dp/B00HSO0XDK/
http://www.amazon.com/Epic-Content-Marketing-DifferentCustomers/dp/0071819894/
http://www.amazon.com/The-Fortune-Cookie-Principle-business/dp/1489583947
http://www.amazon.com/Your-Brand-Next-Media-Company/dp/0789751615/
Influencers in the Video Marketing Industry to Follow
Another resource that you’ll find extremely useful is the influencers and experts in the
video marketing industry. These are people who can help you to learn more about video
marketing and see things from their own unique perspectives, which may offer you a
brand-new way to look at a concept that you have previously struggled with. Plus, these
are people who have actually worked in the industry and know what they’re talking about,
so you can trust any recommendations that they make or any techniques that they
advocate, because it is likely that they have used the ideas or products that they
recommend and know that they work.

https://twitter.com/davidmurdico
http://www.timwasher.com/blog/
https://www.youtube.com/user/jameswedmore
http://www.reelseo.com/author/reelseomark/
http://www.2minuteexplainer.com/blog/author/bruce/
https://twitter.com/tylerlessard

Helpful Resources
Aweber
Email marketing tools and expert support with one goal in mind — your
success.
https://joshshoemaker.com/recommended/this/aweber
D9 Web Hosting
Packages to suit all requirements, from single page websites up to high
availability Dedicated Servers
Financially strong Company with no debt
https://joshshoemaker.com/recommended/this/d9-web-hosting
Optimize Press
Create landing pages, sales pages, and funnels with our complete marketing
suite for WordPress
https://joshshoemaker.com/recommended/this/optimize-press

Wishlist Member
WishList Member™ is a powerful, yet easy to use membership software
solution that can turn any WordPress site into a full-blown membership site.
https://joshshoemaker.com/recommended/this/wishlist-member
Backup Creator
Point, click and relax knowing your WordPress sites are safe and secure
https://joshshoemaker.com/recommended/this/backup-creator
Checklist
Checklists Designed To Make Your Marketing Easier & More Profitable
https://joshshoemaker.com/recommended/this/over-413-marketingchecklist
Partnership to Success
Ambitious, Hard Working Individuals Who Want to Work with John
Thornhill Personally and Finally Discover What it Takes To Succeed Online!
https://joshshoemaker.com/recommended/this/john-thornhillspartnership-to-success-program
Affiliate Pages
Create a SUPER high converting bonus pages In 60 Seconds inside
WorldPress
https://joshshoemaker.com/recommended/this/affiliate-pages-pro

Affiliate Links Pro
Brand All Your Affiliate Links With Your Own Website
https://joshshoemaker.com/recommended/this/affiliate-links-pro
Fiverr
Find The Perfect Freelance Services For Your Business.
It's free to join Fiverr
https://joshshoemaker.com/recommended/this/fiverr
Free Email Marketing Checklist
Discover How to Build A Massive List In The Next 30 Days Using These 23
Powerful Methods
https://listbuildingmadeasy.com/free-email-marketing-checklist-2019/
Free Affiliate Marketing Checklist
Discover 11 Affiliate Networks Which Will Allow You To Start Earning Today
https://listbuildingmadeasy.com/free-affiliate-marketing-checklist-2019/
Free Make Money Online Checklist
Discover 18 Secrets To Making Money With Blogging
https://listbuildingmadeasy.com/free-make-money-online-checklist-2019/
Free Social Media Checklist
47 Social Media Hacks You Must Know
https://listbuildingmadeasy.com/free-social-media-checklist-2019/

Product Creation Checklist
Step By Step Checklist To Creating The Perfect Product Idea!
https://listbuildingmadeasy.com/free-product-creation-checklist-2019/
Free Newbie Marketing Checklist
How To Setup Your Website & Brand Your Business The Right Way From
Day #1
https://listbuildingmadeasy.com/free-newbie-marketing-checklist-2019/

